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Riverview Airport wants to have an open 
house on Saturday June 3, 
2006. Details will be provided at the Feb 
meeting. We will be 
looking for volunteers who would like to 
help show case EAA and 
Riverview to other pilots and the public. 
 

 
 

 
In October 2005, Dick Foster flew 

the most (82) Young Eagles of any 
EAA chapter. He was awarded a complete  

 
King School "Take-Off" 12 set 

DVD course. These DVDs will be available 
for any chapter member to 
brush up on various phases of flying. 
  

We have some good stuff in our 
Video & DVD library that any one can 
borrow so check it out.  ( Garmin 
instruction,  Flying in Alaska, RV History, 
DVD Runway Safety 1&2, Video- Taming 
the Taildrager, The Wonderful World of 
Floats, Stall/Spin Classic Facts & Myths, 
Mountain Flying, Rotorway 162F Promo,  
King Tapes- Night Flying, Navigation from 
A to Z, Complete Airspace Review, and 
Metar/ TAF mad easy. 
  

 NOTE 1: If you have anything to put in the 
news letter or to sell contact Dick Foster at, 
rfoster@grcc.edu or Craig Garrett at, 
garrett@iserv.net 

 NOTE 2: Dues are Due by May 1
st
. so 

your news letter DOESN’T STOP Thanks. 

 

FOR SALE:  

Parachute Mini-Softie backpack 

Designed for 150# to max 240# person. 

Never deployed. Contact Chuck or Craig 

Garrett. 
  

 

 

Date and time of meeting: Saturday 

Feb11, at 10am (bring goodies?) 

 
This months meeting will be at our hanger 
to inspect the progress of Mike Dubuis RV 
and also our nice heated hanger. 

 
  

We had a good turn out for the Air Zoo 
trip to Kalamazoo.  We started in the old 
building by the runway then drove over to 
the new building that was fantastic. We 
had a young man leading the tour that was 
very knowledgeable in aircraft history. In 
the new building there is a 3-D movie on 
the history of the B-17  Kalamazoo Gal 
that’s a got to see and you won’t believe 
the flight simulators you can fly in. I have 
some Video you can see at the meeting. 
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